ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
nflation adjusted CEO pay has increased nearly ten-fold since 1980 (See Figure 1) . What explains this increase? There have been four primary explanations offered for the rise in CEO pay. Frydman & Saks (2010) (hereafter FS) find that these explanations do not fit the facts over the long term.
The first explanation is offered by Gabaix & Landier (2008) , who suggest that increased firm size has led to the increase in CEO pay. However, FS find, as Figure 1 shows, that top executive pay is relatively flat from the mid1940s to the mid-1970s. During this time span firm size and profits increased considerably with no material increase in top executive pay. Second, Lustig, Syverson, & Van Nieuwerburgh (2011) suggest that technology change explains the increase. However, FS point out that from the late1940s to the 1970s there was intense technology growth for firms in the electronics, aerospace, and chemical industries while CEO pay was relatively flat. Third, Murphy & Zabojnik (2004) propose that the increased value of skills that can be transferred across firms (such as financial knowledge) has driven the rise in CEOs' pay. However, based on the rate of CEO pay change over the period from 1945 to 2005, FS (page 2101) observe that the increased use of transferable skills, which must be a gradual process, is not easily reconciled with the "sharp change in the trend in pay in the 1970s and the very rapid increases witnessed in the 1990s." Finally, Bebchuk & Fried (2003) suggest that CEO pay has increased due to a breakdown in corporate governance -CEOs have used their power to extract excess pay. However, FS find little support for the explanation that CEO pay increased since 1980 due to a breakdown in corporate governance. As evidence, FS find lower levels of pay and little use of stock options, which are easier to conceal, during the 1945 to 1975 period. Figure 1 of Kaplan (2013) . In both cases total pay includes all cash, stock, long term pay programs, and the Black-Scholes value of stock options granted. The median pay data for the three highest paid officers (of the 50 largest firms) is obtained from Figure 1 of Frydman & Saks (2010) . Their pay information is based on the three highest paid officers in the largest fifty firms and is the sum of salary, bonus, long term bonuses, and the Black-Scholes value of stock options granted.
Overall, CEO pay increases since the 1970s do not appear to be attributable to increased firm size, increased profits, technology growth, increasingly valuable transferable skills, or a breakdown in corporate governance. These four explanations are based on CEOs' bargaining power relative to that of boards. The first three explanations assume boards hire externally to obtain greater profits, which provides all CEOs with increased bargaining power over the board. Further, these three explanations imply a relationship between pay and performance, which FS find throughout the 1945 to 2005 period. The last explanation assumes that weaker governance, with no change in CEOs' bargaining power, enables CEOs to obtain greater wages.
The purpose of this paper is to offer an explanation for the overall increase in CEO pay that fits the above facts and then point out the practical value of this alternative. First, the primary source of CEOs' bargaining power for increased pay -labor market demand -is examined. This is followed by the two opposing explanations for this demand: Robert Shiller's value destroying explanation and the value creation explanation. The plausibility of Shiller's view is discussed and examples are provided. Supporting evidence for each explanation is broadly surveyed. This survey finds the direct evidence on CEOs' performance provides uniform support for Shiller's explanation once survival bias is considered. This evidence motivates an alternative explanation for CEOs' increased pay since 1980 that fits the facts. Practical value is then pointed out for CEOs wishing to appoint an internal successor, executives, and large diversified investors.
LABOR MARKET DEMAND FOR CEOs: 1945 to 2005
Executives' ability to negotiate for greater wages primarily depends on labor market demand for one's services. Khurana (2002) (page 128) summarizes board member comments regarding executive pay determination: "How much you pay depends on how much you worry you might lose the individual." Proxy statements provide broad support for Khurana's observation; boards usually state that to retain talent, executive pay is targeted at or above the median of similar executives. Retention concerns are empirically verified. Gao shows that when a top executive is hired from a firm, many of the firm's remaining top officers quickly receive pay increases. Commonly these officers (not the sitting CEO) are the ones selected to become external CEOs (Fee & Hadlock, 2003) . Finally, Lustig et al. (2011) explicitly recognize that the external hiring of some executives provides the bargaining power for all potential participants in a labor market to negotiate for greater pay.
The evidence suggests that labor market demand for U.S. CEOs has changed over time. Prior to the 1960s the Association of Executive Search Consultants (2009) (hereafter AESC) reports there was relatively little labor market demand for U.S. CEOs. AESC reports demand for non-CEO executives began to increase in the 1970s, driven by a sharp increase in the export of goods and services. This is relevant; increased demand for top officers reporting to a CEO would increase the CEO's bargaining power. Next, search firm revenues reflect demand for external hires. The industry originated in the USA. As Figure 
TWO THEORETICAL EXPLANATIONS OF LABOR MARKET DEMAND FOR CEOs
The first theoretical explanation for CEO labor market demand is provided by Robert Shiller. In a 2011 lecture on behavioral biases Robert Shiller, summarizing Khurana (2002) , suggests that demand for external CEO hires is predominantly due to overconfidence by firms' directors:
1 "This tendency for overconfidence produces a lot of anomalies … So, for example, Rakesh Khurana, who is a professor at the Harvard Business School, has written a book called Search for the Charismatic CEO. He claims that there's a tendency for people to think that CEOs are geniuses. … what happens, according to Khurana, is … You bring him in to run a new company and he doesn't know anything about this new company, right? But he has to justify himself, so he lays off a lot of people and shuffles things around, and just destroys everything in the company, …"
The result of overconfidence in hiring an external CEO is a reduction in profits, and thus a loss of shareholders' wealth. Potentially compounding the wealth loss, Khurana (2002) also finds that boards' hiring decisions are biased towards outside CEOs by their contractual arrangements with executive search firms. U.S. search firm income depends directly on the first full year cash pay of the selected candidate, and external CEOs are typically paid 30% more than inside CEOs, all else equal. 2 Overconfident external hiring and agency conflicts that cause boards to hire externally will result in concerns for owners. First, excessive external hiring will increase all top executives' bargaining power for profits at owners' expense. Second, owners' of firms that hire externally for these reasons are likely to lose profits relative to what they could have had with the passed over internal CEO candidate.
An example of an overconfident external CEO hire could be Ron Johnson who was hired from Apple to become CEO of JC Penny in 2011. Bill Ackman, a hedge fund manager on JC Penny's board, recruited Ron, who then presided over a more than 50% decrease in JC Penny's stock price. Seventeen months later (April 2013) Ron was fired. Ultimately, Myron Ullman (the previous CEO) took over from Ron Johnson.
The second theoretical explanation for CEO labor market demand is that this demand is driven by external CEOs' greater ability to generate profits, and thus wealth, relative to available internal candidates. Rosen (1981) is one of the first to propose this explanation for hiring a CEO externally. This explanation has two implications for owners. First, external hiring will increase all top executives' bargaining power for profits while increasing owners' wealth. Second, owners' of firms that hire externally to obtain more capable CEOs are likely to increase profits relative to what they could have had with the passed over internal CEO candidate.
The hiring of Louis V. Gerstner, Jr. to be CEO of International Business Machine (IBM) is a recognized example of outside talent. Louis is largely credited with turning around IBM. During his tenure from 1993 to 2002 IBM's stock price increased by more than 500%.
THE PLAUSIBILITY OF ROBERT SHILLER's (AND KHRUANA's) EXPLANATION
Shiller's (and Khurana's) explanation for CEO labor market demand implies a large portion of directors reduce the value of their personal ownership position in firms, along with that of owners, by excessively hiring new CEOs externally. Is this plausible? Shiller suggests that directors "seem to have a sense that they understand the world more than they really do … but … they cannot think of all the perspectives at once," so, directors "think that CEOs are geniuses. Or at least the one that we found is a genius." 3 This overconfidence could be reduced by experts who see multiple perspectives; however, I will soon show that experts support both explanations with extensive analyses that reach opposing conclusions. This conflicted evidence informs institutional investors who influence boards, policy makers who impact boards, and reports in the press that directors may read. 4 Lacking consistent expert advice, directors necessarily must rely on their own perspective in selecting the CEO. This decision is perhaps the most uncertain one that directors make (Khurana, 2002; Fernandez-Araoz, 2014) . In this setting, Shiller and Khurana suggest some directors underestimate the risks involved (due to overconfidence) in hiring a relatively unknown outside CEO, and Hallock (1997) shows that a single such director can determine decision outcomes for boards.
Given their overconfidence and fiduciary duty to owners, directors naturally reach out for support to identify CEO candidates with the talent desired. Executive search firms often provide this support. As discussed above, Khurana (2002) points out that search firms are incentivized to recommend an outside hire, perhaps at owners' expense. Additionally, directors naturally seek to widen their personal networks. Contact with a search firm professional during a CEO search presents an opportunity for a director. He can market himself as a candidate for all the other positions being filled globally by the search firm. Given the unknowns and opportunities for networking, a director may choose to support the search firm's preferred outside CEO candidate recommendation.
The above discussion suggests directors could be aware of desired talents that are only obtainable from an outside CEO, but not all of the counterbalancing risks. I suggest this lack of awareness is driven by uncertainty and conflicted advice, which leads boards to become overconfident and hire externally. An example of overconfidence is seen in the JC Penny example above. As a director, Bill Ackman led JC Penny's board to hire Ron Johnson; as a result Bill's large ownership position in JC Penny dropped in value by more than 50 percent. Khurana (2002) provides additional examples of overconfidence.
SURVEY OF THE PERFORMANCE EVIDENCE SUPPORTING THE TWO EXPLANATIONS OF LABOR MARKET DEMAND FOR CEOs
Empirical analyses supporting the two views (create wealth; destroy wealth) of external CEOs' expected performance use both indirect and direct evidence. There are recognized concerns (ambiguous interpretations, spurious correlations) with inferring performance from indirect measures. For example, the rate of external CEO hiring has increased since the early 1980s. Interpretation of this evidence is ambiguous as the increase can be attributed to both expectations of superior profits, or as Robert Shiller suggests, to boards' over confidence in external hires. 5 Due to these concerns I focus on research that directly measures inside and outside CEOs' performance in managing U.S. firms' assets. Though my survey is broad, 6 ,7 the few papers offering direct evidence of inside and outside CEOs' performance are easily summarized.
Direct Evidence Suggesting Labor Market Demand For External CEOs Primarily Results In A Reduction Of Firm Performance
A line of research reports on the financial performance of internally versus externally hired CEOs using information known to boards at the time they make the hiring decision: Zajac (1990 Specifically, net income return on assets and/or return on sales are used to assess the performance of outside hired CEOs relative to inside hires. Summarizing, Zhang & Rajagopalan (2010a) (page 457) conclude that "outside CEO successions, on average, lead to inferior post-succession performance as compared with inside successions". 8 Overall, this research suggests that boards may expect insider CEOs to outperform.
After the hiring decision is made, circumstance may arise that favor outside hires. Using information only known to boards after the new CEO is appointed, Zhang & Rajagopalan (2010b) and Karaevli (2007) suggest that there are outcomes in which firms benefit from hiring externally. For instance, if a board was to know that a newly appointed CEO would survive at least three years and that there would be few strategic changes made, then an outside CEO on average would likely provide an advantage over inside CEOs.
Direct Evidence Suggesting Labor Market Demand For Ceos Primarily Results In Improved Firm Performance
Guthrie & Datta (1998) and Huson, Malatesta, & Parrino (2004) (hereafter HMP) provide direct financial evidence suggesting externally hired CEOs manage firms' assets to create wealth for owners. For this discussion I focus on HMP as their sample of CEO appointments includes that of Guthrie & Datta (1998) , is six times larger, and cover more than four times as many years. HMP (page 237) conclude that "financial performance … is positively related to … the appointment of an outsider (rather than an insider) CEO." Their research uses a large sample of the largest firms (Forbes 800 firms) in the U.S. economy and spans decades of CEO appointments (1971 to 1994).
The studies of HMP and Guthrie & Datta (1998) differ from the studies discussed in the last section in two ways. First, both studies exclude the early years of CEOs tenures, when firms are most likely to incur costs from reorganizing. Reorganization is a strategy most often used by outside CEOs early in in their tenures (See Pan & Wang, 2012) . Second, both studies only include CEOs that survive many years; yet, who will survive is not known at the time of hire. Brown, Goetzmann, & Ross (1995) show that survival bias can reverse conclusions drawn regarding expected performance. The reported results in HMP are for CEOs who survive at least three full years after the year of hire. 9 Allgood & Farrell (2003) find that external CEOs' tenures are shorter than internally promoted CEOs due to bad matches that are quickly broken between firms and these CEOs. These conditions could result in a survival bias, which HMP recognize (page 264; footnote 8). They suggest they address this bias in a robustness test. Their test examines the performance of appointed CEOs' firms, not necessarily still led by the appointed CEOs, in the third year after the appointment. This situation is illustrated in the previous description of the outside CEO appointment at JC Penny, which was followed 1.42 years later by appointment of the prior CEO. In HMP's sample, 84% of appointments are inside CEOs. Consequently HMP's approach to addressing survival bias confounds the ability of insiders appointed after a quick termination of outsiders, with the ability of these outsider CEOs. Given this potential survival bias in HMP's research and HMP's exclusion of costs for reorganization in the initial years of tenure, their conclusion is difficult to interpret.
To investigate further, Ang & Nagel (2014) replicate the results in HMP and then minimize survival bias by using all years of a CEO's tenure. Their research also accounts for selection bias, differences in asset management ability by inside and outside CEOs, omitted variables, truncation bias, and fixed effects for firm, time, and industry. After minimizing survival bias, outside hired CEOs' operating performance is on average significantly less (p-value < 0.01) than what would have been obtained from the firms' passed over internal CEO candidates.
Summary Of The Direct Evidence
After accounting for survival bias, the direct evidence provides consistent support for Shiller's and Khurana's view that CEO external hiring predominantly detracts from owners' wealth.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
This study investigates an alternative explanation for the trends in CEO pay since 1945 based on Robert Shiller's observation that external hiring predominantly reduces firm value. Based on a broad survey of independent research on CEOs' performance, I find uniform support for Shiller's view after accounting for performance analyses affected by survival bias. These affected analyses presume boards only hire CEOs who will remain in office for many years and do not count any restructuring costs in the early years of tenure. My findings largely explain the major facts observed regarding U.S. CEO pay since 1945. The findings suggests that CEOs' have gained excessive bargaining power over owners, and thus more pay in relation to their performance, due to excessive external hiring.
These findings are relevant for CEO seeking to appoint an internal successor as well as executives competing with external candidates for promotion. The independent evidence presented uniformly suggests greater performance is predominantly obtained from internal CEO promotion. These results also provide support for research on the internal promotion of executives below the CEO level. Here performance cannot be directly measured, so alternative measures such as time until turnover and time until promotion are used. This literature consistently, to my knowledge, finds insiders predominantly outperform external candidates (See Bidwell, 2011; Groysberg, 2010; and Groysberg, Nanda, & Nohria, 2004). 10 Interestingly, many professionals in the executive search industry provide support for internal promotion of executives relative to external candidates. Institutional investors can also gain practical insights from the finding. Excessive external hiring affects these investors' ability to bargain for cash flows, not only at firms in their portfolio that hire externally but also at the remaining firms that fear losing top executives to other firms. By advocating for internal hires more often institutional investors will gain increased control needed to monitor their investments and to set executive wages, thus enhancing owners' wealth while reducing agency problem.
